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'Strawberry Festival' Success Hailed by St. Anthony Parish
"Ballad of the Nations Straw

berry Festival" was the them
used for St. Anthony's of Gar
dena annual music recital givci
at St. Anthony's Parish Con
ter on Friday, May 5 and Sun
day, May 7 under the inspira
tional guidance and teachin
of Sister Dorothy Cecile wh<
Is new on the teaching staf
this year.

Sharon Beehner, Strawberrj
Queen, and her court, led
Grand Opening Processiona.
for Friday evening's perform
 nee, after which the Rhythn

Torrance Firms
Awarded Orden
By Phone Makei

  Band students of the first and
» second grades delighted the
- entire audience with three fro-
i licksome rhythmical tunes. In-
- strumental numbers included
- piano, organ, accordians, violin,
- batons, and horns. Three dif-
; ferent colored badges worn by
) the pupils distinguished first

1 year music students from two-
year and senior students.

' Piano selections were ren-
1 dered by the following students

1 in Friday's program:

i ' * '
THIRD GRADERS: Deborah

Harris, Leigh Boldt, Jerilyn 
Foggo, Kenneth Leach, Ken 
neth Kampman, William Brem-
mer. Kurt Ehrlich, Dennis

! 
Downs. Daniel Murphy, Mich 
ael Phillips, Bonnie Bero and 
Cynthia Russ.

From FOURTH GRADE came 
  Stephen Handa, Donna Ehr 

lich. Jeannine Harris, Linda 
Albertoni, Denise Coir, Ka-

Western Electric Co., the therine Marik, Patricia McCart-
Beil System's manufacturing ney, Catherine Perry, Carolynn
and supply unit, bought sup
plies amounting to nearly
1130,000 from 12 business
firms In Torrance during 1960 

  Pacific Telephone said in fig 
ures released today.

In total, the company paic 
out nearly $ 167 million in Cali 
fornia in 1960 for supplies and
 ervices, gross payrolls and
Wajor new construction.
' This breaks down to about
$457,000 a day and represents 
eight per cent of the $2 bil 
lion Western Electric spent 
last year in all of the 50 states
and 15 foreign countries. 
' Close to $140,237,000 was 
paid to 2566 suppliers in 209
 California towns for raw ma
terials, telephone company 
tupplies and government sub- 
tontracts.

Local Rabbi
On TV Today

The Union of American He
brew Congregations will pre
sent Rabbi Henri Front of
Temple Menorah in Redondo
Beach in a television program
dedicated to Shabuoth, the
coming Jewish holiday, at 10:30
a.m. today on KNXT.

Rabbi Solomon F. Kleinman,
western regional director of 
the UAHC, said that Rabbi 
Front will appear on the "Light
of Faith" program to discuss
the historical significance of
Shabuoth, which begins at sun
down, May 20.

The holiday celebrates the
giving of the Ten Command
ments to Moses and its name, 
Shabuoth (which means Weeks) 
is derived from the story that 
the event took place seven 
weeks after the Jews began 
their exodus from Egypt to 
freedom.

Also celebrated during Sha
buoth is the Spring emergence 
of the first fruits.

Rabbi Front will show the
route of the exodus on a map
of the Middle East area, and
also feature a Torah Scroll
opened to the Ten Command
ments.

Appearing with him will be 
the temple's Cantor Harry
Newman and its choir under
the direction of organist Fay 
Newman.

Blind Date
Leaves Auto
Owner Afoot

Recently, a young Los An
geles driver who was the proud
owner of a new car, took his
pretty, dark-haired blind date
to a drive-in theater. At inter
mission time he went for re
freshments but when he re
turned his girl was missing.
So was his car!

Finally, with some cliarin,
he had to face up to the ob
vious; his girl had taken his
car, leaving him stranded in
the theater with his arms full
pf refreshments but probably

Kay. Loretta Atiteo and Con
stance Whisler.

*    
THE FIFTH GRADE was re 

presented l*y Laura Ramirez, 
Susan Smith, Kathryn Schick,
Kathleen Rlondell, Mary Mur 
phy, Patricia Gilbreath, Sharon 
Ellsworth, Adele Kampman,
Kathleen McCartney, Linda
Better, Frank Parth and Alan
Matthys.

David Bremmer led the SIX 
TH GRADE players with the 
following classmates participat 
ing: Patrick Lovell, Linda
Hoops, Theresa Wilver, Susan 
Handa, Cynthia Zurawski, Nan 
cy Nemec, Diane Leach and

Math Workshop
For Teachers
Set for Summer

Dr. Andrew F. Schott, of
Brookfield, Wis., will head the
mathematics workshop for ele
mentary school teachers in a
special session from July 24th
to Aug. 4th at Marymount Col
lege in Palos Verdes Estates.

The workshop is also de
signed for elementary super 
visors, principals and college 
teachers of elementary mathe
matics courses, covering mod
ern elementary mathematics,
basic to the new mathematics
curriculum of modern junior
and senior high school mathe
matics courses.

In addition, it will stress new 
procedures as the individual!- 
nation of instruction, and the 
use of such new tools as the 
American Abacus, the frac 
tional-decimal slide rule and
the geometraid.

Registration for the work 
shop will be accepted in the
order in which the fee for the
three-unit credit course is re
ceived by the director of sum
mer session, Marymount Col
lege.

Rabbi Front
Joins Others
For Service

Rabbi Henri Front of Tem 
ple Menorah in Redondo Beach, 
112 N. Catalina, will be among
spiritual leaders in synagogues 
md temples throughout the
Southland who will use the
Fifth Commandment   Honor
Phy Father and Thy Mother-
is the basis for sermons at
shabuoth services Sunday
norning, May 21,

Shabuoth is the two-day Jew-
sli holiday (beginning at sun-
lown May 20) which tradition-
Uly marks the giving of the
fen Commandments to Moses.

Rabbis of all groups   Or
hodox. Conservative and Re-
orm are cooperating with the
x>s Angeles Jewish Home for
he Aged at 325 S. Boyle Ave.

without the appetite to ea't n spotlighting the problems of
them. sen or cili/.cns for their congre-

The moral to this story may |_
be, never leave a blind date
alone in a new car, with the i
keys in it! o

The fact is that of the thou- l
eands of cars stolen in the Unit- I
ed States each year, many have I
the keys already in the igni- 1
tion, beckoning to the juvenile i
Joy-rider, the car stripper who <
is interested only in .stealing
everything he win j'omovo from
the vehicle; after driving it to j

jn s iliiriiiu Shabuoth.
The joint venture was ar-

a igod by Happi Israel Chodos
f Sinai Tomple in Beverly
[ills, as chairman of the
Ionic's rabbinical advisory
oard, and Sol Lovino, the
lome's past president who Is
ow chairman of its religious
on i littee.

'omded in 1912, the Home
f ow celebrating its "golden
ear" ol' service to tile coin-

some remote area! and to the in >  v\ ;i"i-<l ,-is i'i" 1,-in'i'st of
professional car tircf l/"it up its >im| oMl'-iili- of New York
On perinaiiciill* depriving the Cilv. Most of the |>:irtu'ii>:iling
owner of his car. , rabbis had previously toured

Good drivers never leave it
their keys in their cars. They ti
lock them securely and take fi
the key» with them, police say. v

s five-acre ).> rounds to meet
IB 310 residents and learn
rat   hand of the multiple ser-
cee offered senior adulti.

Agnes Rap Deravin.
SEVENTH GRADERS were 

Katherine Carboniere, Alire 
Andrade, and Stephanie Lewis.

Accordian numbers were 
played by Joseph and David 
Brcmmer and Meredith Perto. 
Constance Whisler, Laura Ra-

mirez and Diane Leach gave 
organ recital numbers. William 
Brempicr was the only violin 
student and Alan Brajnikoff 
was the soloist on the horn.

Sharon Beehner and Naffie 
Safady, both eighth grade stu 
dents, closed the program with

the Haydn Concerto in D.
* * *

SUNDAY evening's perfor 
mance consisted of the Senior 
music pupils playing selections 
on the piano, organ and nccor- 
dian. Piano numbers were ren 
dered by Ann Marie Kay, Phil 
ip Chenier,   Charles Hrown, 
Joseph Bremmer, Alan Brajni- 
koff, Laura Ilamirez, Nancy 
Nemec, Agnes Hac Deravin, 
Diane Leach, Carolyn Handa, 
Pauline Salido, Nancy O'Con

nor, Sharon Beehner, and 
Naffie Saady. 

Organ selections were played 
by Diane Leach, Sharon Beeh- 
ner and I<anra Hnnilrez. The 
only accordian numher of the 
evening was played by Joseph 
Breinmcr who was the only 
first year piano and accordian 
student featured pn Sunday's 
program. 

Junior Piano certificates 
awarded by the Rev. Joseph P. 
Hill was the highlight of the

evening and the merits of 
many years study. Those hon 
ored were Pauline Salido, Nan 
cy O'Connor, Carolyn Handa, 
Naffie Safady, and Sharon 
Beehner.

ON. BOTH evenings Baton 
Twirlers from (trades 2, 3, 4 
and 5 preceded the Queen and 
her four Princesses with Ba 
tons twirling gaily over head. 
They were Jane McCoy, Toddie 
Neeham, Janice Jabilisco, Kath-

crine Richards, Cccilin (inltie- 
rez, Susan Hosier, Itose Marie 
LaLiberte. Sharon Quinn, Ther 
esa Mazur. Susan (Jctzfreud, 
Paula Alger, Carol McKlgunn, 
Patricia O'llourke, Valorie Mc- 
Keever, Janet Tucker, Jano 
Diamond, Carol Mankicwicz, 
Connie O'Connor, Cheryl Scliu- 
ster, Carl Scarpetti, Patricia 
Nemec, Cynthia DeNuno, Judy 
Vauglin, Krna Varos, Christine 
Cavanaugh, Cassie DcCresccn- 
zo, and Theresa Spcra.

GREAT TIME FOR A NEW KODAK CAMERA
FROM

Color Jet
  la«yto 

evsultil-
  Attract hr» 

Calonl
 11 Different Colon
  OaarantMd PlnectiQimllrf 
Specially formulated to provide 
a durable and beautiful finish 
Cor all Inferior and exterior

Blotk&WnifaRffn
ICodok«*V!iHlrillipll1>J'i»lll riMit

color tlidM as well at black 
and while, and color enap» 
shots. Includes* Camera* 
bulbt, film, Inspections. 
Colon. tUt 1&45 . t ,, . .i»

Kodak 'Pony II' Outfit
Superb onniotvro ocunora styl* 
Ing ... performance. F/3.9 
lens, no-thread loading. 
Simplest and most economical 
miniature camera, list 39.95

Metrecaf
ounMnr eon wBtottr OOMMKX.

Kodacolor Rim
For full color snaps. In 
doors or out. Sizest 120b 
127 or 620. 
Your choice.

Kodak Slide Projector Me IntaaHc Camera
"300" Fin* optics produce 
big, bright, screenings of out. 
itandlng crlspness & clarity. 
Ultra-portable, self-cased. 
Hit 67.9S.............

Kodak'Flash 20'Outfit

No settings to make you Juit aim 
and shootj electric eye maket all 
the setting* for you. Fait 
F/2.3 lent, eaiy loading. 
11*177.50

Kodachrome Film
Colored film for Mmm Camera

KI35-20 .4
Exposures 1

I Hit2.03.. le
' K135-36 

Exposure*
fcist2.es

Valb.Powtfer 79° 

3% to. Powder 4.98
*~* 8-omice Liquid 
2.39 «andy 8-Pak

1.49
Brownie   Gives you big* 
camera performance with sim 
plicity. Built-in flash holder. 
Includes: Camera, film, bulbs, 
batteries, neckstrap. Instruc 
tions. List 16.95.........

3-Tube Sprinkler
25' of parallel tubes 
with brass clip for easy 
flushing. Spraying and 
soaking controlled by 
water pressure.

1.59

"500" ouu

4 f
1 J 
III

(L
J detergent

liinnwiiniWDiiHjwminniiit

Car Wash Brush
Implr*   30"x3', one 
piece aluminum handle 
with built-in shut-off 
valve. Plastic bristles. 
Colors.

Holds 400*... show movies up to 5' 
wide. Fast F/1.6 lens, shows reverse 
action, "stills", end has 
power rewind. Never 
needs oiling, list 14.50 

iMiMHitfiiuuinniJiiTOiniipi

Dish Drain Tray
"Rubbermaid" - 
targe 16x20 Vamof with 
built in itot for uie on 
level counter top*. As* 
sorted colon. tlttl.Vt

SAV-ON DELUXE 
HAND PACKED

1.69

1.19
MENTHOL

vCbofWfftetcei 
fcni&fy&lj

Ardea v Carnation

pt.....30e
Q«,..59C

Electric Can Opener
Udlco   Opens largo 
or small cans with safety 
smooth edge. Magnetic 
lid lifter. No screws 
needed for mounting.

Portable File Box
Grey metal with snap 
lock and swing away_ 
handle. Holds over 800 ' 
documents. Alphabetic 
al index cards included*

1.69

Norelco Electric Shaver
iMen'sshaverwith "float- 
Ing head"   Swivel 
action hugs every curve 
of your face. No pinch 
or pull, lilt 29.95.

19.98

Choose from o wide variety of 
flavors including "flavor of the 
month". Ideal for those home lun- 
does, banana splits or sodas.

tilt 34.93 I 2eO&

CRACKER 
ACKS

Floor Wax
SEUF-POLISHINO

aiANt
SIZI 1.29

White Shoe Polish

i gmminu

ZERO Electric Fan
8" Table Model-Non- 
oscillating, single con* 
trol. Polished blade 
guards, tip proof base. 
Finished In Blue 
 name).

4.98

HOLLYWOOD

Semi-White
Polish for all White 
Shoes. 
"Non- 
Toxic" 
9 or.

29.

ladies' Belts
Straight or contour 
shapes. Choice of col 
ors and assorted 
buckles. Size: 22 to 30. 

Reg. 1.95

88C

REED'S
Bagged Hard Candy

[ Assorted 
Flavors 

Reg. 29cea.
2-37'

A prize
in every

Pale.

-19'

Vano

Percolator-Decanter
Cory-4 to 8 cup cap* 
acity   Bright metal col* 
tar around neck. Heat 
resistant handle. 

Reg. 3.69

2.98
Fabric
Flutter

Softener
28 ox. 

Reg.4Sc«a.

I. for

20x26" Bed Pillow
100% Virgin Polyester 
Fi bra ~ Choice of bean* 
tiful floral design 
. stripped cover*

Hair Shampoo
WOODBURY'S

Special ingredients 
protect natural hair 
oils.

Reg. 1.00 0 T

Instant SANKA
97% Caffeine Free 
NowAromg-Roqit

targ* 
5 ox.

89*
Jergen's Soap

lanolin-Mild- 
Bath 3iie

6i39e

All cotton   Assorted prints 
or solid colors. "Sun-top" 
that's perfect for. beach, 
backyard, terrace.

"rrmounMd Dl-KT-U"

DI MOSCATELLI'S
ITALIAN FOHMVLA

BEAUTY CREAM
ONI GUAM THAT SOLVIS Ml 

VOUi IIAUIY PROSHMfc

• Instant relief (or dry skla
• Htips to vaie lines and 

wrinKlei.
• NomuliiM both dry and oily 

sWn.
• Rwftaflzu tired lifeless s»ib
• Eliminates Blemishes, ciogged 

pom and shin eruptions.
• Helps regain and present that 

youthful, radiant beauty.
•iino/iftitf 1» "npn»* now ri'fl 
f«j«fd/«tl <t III com/Won or your 

•tout? will b»

20 Gal Trash Can j
USS Extra heavy deep i
vertical corrugations. [
Drop type handles, ! 
securely riveted body, f
Tight lid with handle, i

5020 
West

190th St. 
Tcrrance

2.98

Ad Prices Prevail: May 14th-.7tft
Sunday through Wednesday O

BLOCKS 
v<*T OF 

HAWTHORN* 
BLVD.

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 a.m.-10 p.m.-7 Days A Week


